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HOUGHTON MIFFLIN, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Bilingual. 214 x 149
mm. Language: English,Spanish . Brand New Book. When Helen and her family bringMartha home
from the pound as a puppy, she barks and woofs like any other dog. But when Helen feeds her a
bowl of alphabet soup Martha begins to speak! Meet Martha and her family in this book based on
the PBS TV show and learn how fun and challenging living with a talking dog can be.Emerging
readers will learn to decode simple sentences in two languages (which are clearly set in different
colors) in this book that s perfect for four-to-eight-year-old bilingual kids and new language
learners. Bonus flash cards help drive home new vocabulary.For more Martha antics, visit and
Cuando Martha era un cachorro, una familia la saco de la perrera y la llevo a vivir con ellos. Martha
ladraba como cualquier perro. Pero cuando por accidente Helen le dio un tazon con sopa de letras,
Martha empezo a hablar! Con este libro, los lectores principiantes aprenderan a comprender
oraciones simples en dos idiomas. Es una lectura perfecta para ninos de cuatro a ocho anos de
edad, ya sean bilingues o que esten...
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Reviews
This pdf will never be straightforward to get going on studying but quite enjoyable to read through. This is certainly for all those who statte there was not a
really worth studying. You are going to like the way the blogger publish this publication.
-- Mrs. Adah Sawayn
This book will never be easy to start on reading but quite exciting to see. It is actually rally intriguing throgh looking at period of time. Your daily life span
will be convert once you total looking over this book.
-- Torrance Vandervort
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